Cleo Grace Rasmussen Davis
July 25, 1929 - June 1, 2020

Cleo Grace Rasmussen Davis—Born July 25, 1929 in Salt Lake City—died at the age of
ninety on June 1, 2020, of natural causes (not COVID-19 related), at the Beehive Homes
American Fork location. Impatient, and having lived a rich, full life, Cleo had exclaimed just
before her death, that she believed “Heaven had lost her address.”
Cleo was raised in Salt Lake City, Utah, and then moved to Main Street in Orem where
she remained all of her life. She was married to Ervil Lynn Davis in 1947. Together they
raised three sons, Lynn Ervil Davis, Robert R Davis, and Lloyd Allen Davis.
Cleo was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, and held several
positions within the religious organization. She was employed by Barbizon and ZCMI
companies for many years before retiring to spend time with her grandchildren. When
asked what she did for a living, Cleo would often reply that she was “Homemaker and
Slave.” For many years, Cleo’s favorite hobby was ceramics. Cleo created many ceramic
art pieces that she generously shared with family and friends.
Cleo Rasmussen Davis is preceded by her parents, Louis Rasmussen and Clara Jane
Levie Rasmussen, and her 7 siblings. She is also preceded by her husband, Ervil L.
Davis; son, Lynn Ervil Davis; and by great-grandsons, Casey Lloyd Marble and Titus Jay
Davis. She is survived by her sons, Robert Davis, Lloyd Allen Davis (wife, Bonnie), and by
11 grandchildren, 23 great-grandchildren, and 6 great-great-grandchildren.
Due to the current COVID-19 pandemic situation private funeral services will be held at
10:00 a.m., Saturday, June 6, 2020 by invitation only. Public graveside services will be
held at the Orem City Cemetery, 1500 North 800 East, immediately following the service.
Condolences may be expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.

Cemetery
Orem City Cemetery
1520 N 800 E
Orem, UT, 84097

Comments

“

Aunt Cleo was such fun, I will always remember her smile and laughter..I could stop
over anytime and she would greet me with open arms and there would always be
laughter..she spent much time around Connie growing up and there was always
laughter and pranks. Her genealogy studies were the best according to Nana. What
a grand lady..

Pari LeCoure - June 27, 2020 at 12:12 PM

“

4 files added to the album Funeral Services

Jennifer Milam - June 09, 2020 at 02:59 PM

“

I am so sad that she is gone. But I know that Nana(Anna Rasmussen Soutas) and
Connie Soutas Ewell and my Mom (Mary Soutas Kimber), are waiting at the gate.
They have so much to caught up on. Heaven is going to be very loud for awhile.
All my love to you all.
Annabell Kimber Shepherd

Annabell Kimber Shepherd - June 09, 2020 at 02:06 AM

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Services

Berg Mortuary - June 06, 2020 at 06:57 PM

“

I loved Aunt Cleo so very much. We were only 7 years apart in age and had so much
fun together. She could always make you laugh, as she was such a fun and loving
and happy person. It broke my heart when I could no longer visit her at the Beehive
Home when my own heath problems prevented it. She will always be in my heart and
I know that I will get to see her again some day in Heaven.
My condolences go to her families.
With much love from her niece
Vivian Rasmussen Jensen Schramm

Vivian R Schramm - June 05, 2020 at 01:08 PM

“

Grandma love you so much Vivian. I remember her telling many stories about you. We love
you!
Kristen Trelz (Lynn’s youngest daughter)
Kristen (Davis) Trelz - June 07, 2020 at 02:30 PM

“

Bobby and Lloyd you two and Lynn are so very blessed to of had such a wonderful
woman in your lives, that you could call mom. She wasn't super rich, had lots of big
titles, lived in a mansion, but you'd never know it. Her riches was her family, the title
"Mom" was perfect for her, and her new house next to her little old house was a
mansion for her. She was a person that would make you feel good to be around. I
haven't seen her for many years; but that hasn't stood in the way of my love for her.
It's nice to know she is with many of her loved ones in Heaven. I know I'll see her
again. I pray for you boys that you may have a since of peace knowing she is in a
super great place. Sending my love and prayers. Cousin Linda Brazier

Linda Brazier - June 05, 2020 at 03:03 AM

“

To Bobby and Lloyd, so very sorry about your mom, and my second mom. We where
neighbors for years, Cleo didn't have a girl so I became her daughter, I was always
beaten up Lloyd, and he would run home crying and here comes Cleo(mom) telling
my mom all about me beaten him up, BUT 5 min's later we were out side playing
again. I was a bully to Lloyd BUT Cleo (mom) still loved me know matter what. I did
go visit every time I would come to Orem, and I would call. I just don't know what
happened thought the years, but I always wonder how she was and where she was,
and I'm so sorry for that. Cleo(mom) I love you and I will always remember all of the
good times and the love you gave me. Your friend and daughter Sherrie. And love
you too Lloyd we were good buddy's and love you Bobby. Heart is broken for you
both,

Sherrie Marshall - June 04, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

My Deepest Sympathy's and Condolences to you Lloyd,
you Bob and your Family's and to All the Friends and Relatives who are Mourning
the Passing of my Great Aunt Cleo...
My memories of Aunt Cleo span my entire life clear back to the 1960's and Uncle
Bud & Aunt Cleo's
little house on
Main Street and then the
Big Beautiful House they built.
She Loved living just doors down from her parents, my
Grandpa & Grandma Rasmussen. If we visited Grandpa and Grandma we Always
walked down with my Dad to see Uncle Bud and Aunt Cleo too...
My Grandma Gleave's Baby Sister was Cleo...
Grandma wrote in her Journal her Joy when Cleo was born and how Grandma's first
child Beverly and Cleo could play together.
Aunt Cleo kept a Beautiful House and her Contagious Big Smile would LIGHT UP A
ROOM...
She will Forever be Remembered by those whose Lives she Touched.
I Loved seeing her at the GRA Park Family Picnics,
Rasmussen Reunions...
Canyon Glen Picnics,
or just seeing her at
Grandma Gleave's House...
I grew up in South Orem also and Cherish my Memories of Aunt Cleo...
Heavens gained an Angel and I bet all Friends, Neighbors and Family Members
gone before her were All So Excited she's home.
She did live a Full Rich Life and was indeed Dearly Loved by so many. So may the
Memory of my Beloved
Aunt Cleo Live on in All of our
HEARTS too!
I Love you Aunt Cleo,
You were my Grandma Koszta's FAVORITE Relative.
May you Rest in
Heavenly Peace.
Your Loving Great Niece,
Cathryn
(Lonnie and Cady's Daughter)

Cathryn Gleave Archer-Jones - June 04, 2020 at 09:10 AM

“

What a wonderful woman she was. I first met her the day I married her son Lynn. It
was early 1969. She was a happy, caring person. Her laughter was infectious and
you could hear her singing or humming often. She loved to dance and told me of get
togethers where she did just that. Everyone loved her. As time went by and her sons
got married, she loved being a grandmother and later a great-grandmother. My girls
loved their grandmother and couldn’t wait to see her. I couldn’t have asked for a
better mother-in-law and friend. She will be missed.

Sandra Fisher - June 03, 2020 at 08:47 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Cleo Grace Rasmussen
Davis.

June 03, 2020 at 07:59 PM

